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Page 1: Ninth Session of the OEWG on Ageing 23-26 July 2018, UN Headquarters, New York

Q1 Name of the organization:

ELDERS CLUBS INTERNATIONAL FOUNDATION
The purpose of the organization:

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES

THE PURPOSES OF THIS FOUNDATION SHALL BE:
1. TO ORGANIZE charter and supervise service clubs to be known as Elders Clubs.
2. TO COORDINATE the activities and standardize the administration of Elders Clubs.
3. TO CREATE and foster a spirit of understanding among the elders of the world.
4. TO PROMOTE the principles of good governance and good citizenship.
5. TO TAKE ACTIVE INTEREST: in Civic, Cultural, Social and Moral Welfare and Development of the Community in the interest of the Elders community.
6. TO UNITE THE CLUBS in the bonds of friendship, good fellowship and mutual understanding.
7. TO PROVIDE A FORUM for open discussion of all matters of public interest; provided, however, that partisan politics and sectarian religion shall not be debated by club members.
8. TO ENCOURAGE service-minded people to serve their elder community without personal financial reward, and to encourage efficiency and promote high ethical standards in the society.
9. TO AWAKEN THE SOCIETY By intellectual elders and create awareness about HUMAN RIGHTS, Good governance, Social justice, Right to information, Environment protection, Consumer protection, Basic needs, Protection of Rights of the Women, Children, Youth and Promote Moral behavior and Family relations and responsibilities, Organic Forming and Formers development, Social/ Public audit, Protection of Ethical, Moral and Human values.
10. TO JUSTIFY Elders’ Welfare and Development programs through Advisory Committee, Standing Committees, Monitoring Committees and Intellectual Committees.
12. THE SOLE AND DIRECT AIMS OF THE (FOUNDATION) TRUST: shall be the Development, Empowerment, Welfare and Protection of the Elders Rights (50+ aged persons). To address elders health, fitness, wealth, savings and investments, legal, family, physical, mental, social, economical, tours and travel needs, Employment, Entertainment, Companionship, Marriages, Housekeeping and estate maintenance needs, recreation, cultural, education, encouragement, Discounts, loans, debts, addressing the Social and Emotional problems, Property Protection, Elders Hospitals, Elders Pathological labs, Research on Elders problems, Blood Banks, Dialysis Centers, Sports, cremation services, skill development training, self employment, government support, Advocacy, counseling, accidents, geriatric problems, awards and rewards, property protection, bills and taxes payment, rehabilitation, elders day care centers, elders hostels, elders clubs, elders homes, elders stay homes, savings and investments, insurance, indoor games and outdoor games, club house construction, in one word from aged 50+ to the end of their life. This organization will extend support/ assistance/guidance in every pain and pleasure.
Also fund collection will take place with the aim of the prominent club construction and owning land, buildings and equipment for programs and projects of Elders Clubs International Foundation and its members for Protection of Rights of Elders and their Welfare and Empowerment.
Q3 Information as to the programmes and activities of the organization in areas relevant to the human rights of older persons:

Elders Clubs International Foundation is working against Elders Abuse. More than 100 programs and 123 Awareness programs and 27 Marthorans etc conducted on the occasion of “WORLD ELDERS ABUSE AWARENESS DAY” (WEAAD) In the month of June 15th and 16th, 17th ECI FOUNDATION is going to organise three days INTERNATIONAL ELDERS MELA (INTERNATIONAL ELDERS EXHIBITION). More than 50 thousands elders going to attend from all over the world.

* More than 25 Free Medical Camps
* More than 50 Seminars and Workshop on Elders Benefits and Human Rights Protection
* More than 100 Stalls related to Elders goods and services
* More than 1000 Felicitations to the engaged in Elderly service persons
* More than 10,000 Elderly Persons Demonstration against to the Elders Abusing.

Q4 Confirmation of the activities of the organization at the national, regional or international level:

A dedicated call center has been established to address the woes and needs of the elders 24/7 whole year.

All the elders would have the privilege of performing yoga, walking, jogging, exercises, Gym facilities, meditation and laughing therapy etc are widely available.

For the veterans a sports facility has been created to churn out their capability in indoor games, outdoor games, athletics.

And those who are religiously conscious, there are arrangements to conduct regular satsangs, Bhajans, discourses so that they may be part of all religion prayers.

There is a special arrangement of reputed doctors who shall give free consultancy, prescribe generic medicines and also have 50 percent discount on medicines for those who can afford. The members can also avail hospital services, pathological tests, physiotherapy and dietician advice, besides tips on ayurveda and Indian medicine advise free of cost.

And for those male widows, who want to have another life partner, or a companionship in the old age, this club would extend all help to live their further life happily and peacefully.

And those elders who were undergoing issues with government on pension matters, gratuity, ESI and other matters are given with free legal aid and seen that problems solved. The senior citizens who are in the distress of mental and physical harassment would be taken care off with free legal support.

And those elders who are fond of visiting places across the country, can have their best time with the club as there would be frequent tours and travels to the places of historic, religious and pilgrim places with 50 percent discount on travel charges. Apart from the government sops for the senior citizens, the club would facilitate extending further benefits to travel nationally and Internationally.

And those who have flair for writing, enacting drama, organising games, there are every chance to emote their caliber to help the club to organise these things in a better way.

Large arrangement has been made to procure and supply any items desired by the elders and the club would ensure better quality of the items. A member can avail anything like maid servant, cook, drivers, plumbers, carpenters, painters, nurses, physiotherapist etc will be arranged by the club with reasonable rates.

Those who have the special talent, skill development program would initiate best training and impart confidence in them to have a part time and full time job of their likes and thus a decent income could be assured. The club would also help in arranging loans from private and the government sources for the eligible elders. The club would also facilitate to have business relations with others and thus
promote their products in big way. And those elders who want to pursue higher education like Degree, PG, Phd could be possible through the efforts of the club as Elders University is being established.

The club would ensure that those who are having good talent and can shine as the part of elder club and thus would be suitably and ably rewarded from the organisations and government encouragement through rewards and awards and that would be recommended by the club. There is also a provision to record the success stories, great achievements of the seniors in the Elders book of records which would be updated time to time.

And for those elders, who have properties, but could not maintain them, the club extends its facility to look after the immovable assets and also help the elders to get their rent collected from their tenants, arranging insurance, looking after savings, and also updating their negotiable instruments and giving proper advise on investments.

And those whose children are living abroad, the club would facilitate the elders in many ways like coordinating to eliminate any problems between the children and them.

Every month the elders would chose the best elder men and best elder women in district, state and national level and they would be suitably rewarded for maintaining their status.

The club would also ensure respective cremation arrangements for those elders who does not have their near and dears available at the time death. The club members would pay their hamage in large numbers and then the body would be cremated with full honours. By doing so, all the club members would have a feeling that even their cremation would be befitting to the level of a VIP. There is a arrangement to perform free funeral services to those who are poor and cannot afford. And for those elders who are ailing with cancer, HIV, aids, geriatric patients , special arrangements were made to attend them.

Those who were parted from the family either elderly citizen or elder couples and who were not having children for them a special assistance is provided to enjoy the company of grandchildren of other members of the same club between 10 to 5 and thus they can recall their old memories and cherish the moments.

There would be grand elder mela would be held at district, state and National level wherein the elders would be given the chance to escalate their knowledge, know how and also share their great experience of their life and during this mela cat walk by elders, exhibition of all the products required for the elders would be displayed for the benefits of the elders.

Advisory committees would be established so the the elders would have the chance to have their participation in standing committees, intellectual committees, monitoring committees through which the elders can reach out to the government on seeking the benefits eligible to them and also to reach out to those who want to avail various government schemes.

Apart from this the club has the facility to integrate with of old age homes, senior citizen groups, pensioner associations. Retired employees association, walker club, NGO club, Religious club, Lions clubs, Vasavi clubs. Dwakra women's club, IMA, Rotary clubs , etc, so that any programs can be arranged with the participation of above affiliated clubs.

This foundation is guided and served by retired judges, IAS , IPS ,Doctors , Lawyers , scholars, educationists ,social workers are providing their valuable services. Thus you can also be the part this great movement.
Q5 A list of members of the governing body of the organization and their countries of nationality:

Founder and Managing Trustee: Sri M. Krishna Reddy,
Honorary Chairman: Justice Sri G. Chandraiah S/o Sri G. Geeruguri, Age 63 years, Retired High Court Judge, R/o Flat No-G2, Plot No-52, Supriya Heights, Near Main AndhraJyothi Paper House, Ashwini layout, Road No-70, Jublihills, Hyderabad-500096, Chairman: Sri C.N. Gopinatha Reddy S/o Late Sri C.N. Bhima Reddy, Age 65 years, I.P.S (Retired DGP) R/o Villa No-14, Sun Raise Valley, Near Pillar No-179, Uppar Pally, Rajendra Nagar, Hyderabad City, K.V. Ranga Reddy (Dist)-500048. Vice Chairman: Dr. Sri. S. Avulappa S/o Sri Chinna Subbaiah, Age 80 years, (Former M.D. Mahaveer Hospitals), R/o H.No-6-3-613/E/20, Renuka Apartments, Anandnagar, Khiratabad, Hyderabad-500004. Deputy Vice Chairman: Dr. Sri T. Hanmantha Rao S/o Sri T. Veera Chary, Age 65 years(M.D. Rama Krishna Group of Hospitals), H.No.1-10-18, F401, Laxmi Park View Apartments, Street No-3, Opposite Ashoknagar park, Ashoknagar, Musheerabad, Hyderabad-500020. Trustee & COO: Srmt. U. Kondamma (Krishnaveni), W/o Sri Srinivasulu, M.A (PhD), Social Worker, H.No-4-50, Tumati Vari Palem, Ayyavaripalle (Panchayath), Pamuru Mandal, Prakasham Dist, Andhrapradesh-523110. Trustee: Sri Vemula Gourishanker Rao S/o Late Sri Malliah Age 57 years, (High Court Advocate & Chairman CATCO), R/o Door No. B-4-76/1, Flat No. S-1, Sree Apartments, Opposite ATM (Andhra Bank), Durga Nagar, Dilsukhnagar, Hyderabad-500060 have agreed to act as the First Board of Trustees along with the Founder/Settler as the life Trustees. The founder/settler acts as Managing Trustee (Chief Executive Officer) of the Trust. The above respected persons will be the Trustees of the first Board of Trust or Board of Trustees.

Q6 List of financial sources and contributions, including governmental contributions:

Shall comprise funds provided to it by the Members, Individuals, Charity Organizations, CSR(Corporate Social Responsibility) Funds from Corporate, Senior Citizen Welfare Organizations/Associations/Societies, Walkers Associations/Clubs, Vasavi Clubs, Old Age Homes, Pensioners Associations, Retired persons Associations, Ex-Serviceman Associations, Institutions, Governments, Funders, any other Persons and Organizations and other Donors having interest in Elders Welfare and Development.

Q7 Copies of the annual or other reports of the organization with financial statements (File size limit is 16MB):

FINACIAL STATEMENT.docx (12.6KB)

Q8 Please attach additional copies if needed (File size limit is 16MB): Responder skipped this question

Q9 Please attach additional copies if needed (File size limit is 16MB): Responder skipped this question

Q10 A description of the membership of the organization, indicating the total number of members, the names of organizations that are members and their geographical distribution:

MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES & BOARD POLICY MANUAL

Types of Members in an Elders Club shall be as follows:

1. ACTIVE MEMBER (Paid Member): A member who completed 50 years of age is eligible to seek, if qualified, in this Club and the right to vote on all matters requiring a vote of the membership; and such obligation shall include prompt payment of dues. Every Active member shall pay his/her entry fee and first payment at the time admission only. The next payment shall be paid according to timely and participation in Club activities and conduct reflecting a favorable image of this Elders Club in the community. Active Member shall pay Fees to Elders Club (Basic), Elders Club (Regular), Elders Club (Prominent) prescribed by International Board of Trustees from time to
time Half yearly membership fee on or before 30th September and 31st March of Every year and annually fee on or before every year before 31st March of every year in INR or its equivalent in the respective national currency. Active Members shall represent the Club as delegates at District or International Conventions. He/she shall be eligible to hold Club, District or International office, or District or International committee assignment. This membership category shall be included in the Club delegate formula calculation.

2. MEMBER-AT-LARGE (Paid Member): A member of this Club, who shifted from Club area to another place, or because of health or other legitimate reason, unable to regularly attend Club meetings and desires to retain membership in this Club, upon such Member the board of executive members of this Club can confer this status. The status shall be reviewed for each six months by the Board of Executive of the club. A Member-at Large shall not be eligible to hold office or to vote but shall pay such dues as the local Club may charge, which dues shall include District, State, National and International dues. This membership category shall be included in the Club delegate formula calculation.

3. HONORARY MEMBER (Free Member): Honorary Member an individual, not a member of this Elders club, having performed outstanding service for the community or this Elders Club, upon whom this Club desires to confer special distinction. This Club shall exempt the fees from such Member (Free Membership), who may attend the meetings by invitation, but shall not be entitled to any privileges of active membership and voting rights. This membership category shall not be included in the Club delegate formula calculation.

4. PRIVILEGED MEMBER (Paid Member): A member of this Club who an “Elder” not able attend activities of Club often or more years, who, because of illness, infirmities, advanced age or other legitimate reason, as determined by the Board of Trustees of this Club, must relinquish his/her active status. A Privileged Member shall pay such dues as the local club may charge, which dues shall include District, State, National and International dues. He/she shall have the right to vote and be entitled to all other privileges of membership except the right to hold club, District, State, National or international office. This membership category shall be included in the club delegate formula calculation.

5. LIFE MEMBER (Paid Member):
1. Any person who completed 50 years and who seeks life membership may be granted Life Membership in this club upon: (1) recommendation of this Club to Foundation, (2) payment to the Club organization.
2. A Life member has a right to vote on all matters requiring a vote of the membership. To join as a Life member in Elders Club (Basic), Elders Club (Regular), Elders Club (Prominent) shall pay onetime fee (donation) entry fee (Donation) at the time of Admission in advance and time to time any Fee (donation) prescribed by International Board of Trustees or its equivalent in the respective national currency accept to pay and after approval can be a life member in Elders Clubs (Basic/Regular/Prominent),
3. Life membership fee for Couple or Family Members— Two adults living in the same household (who completed 50 years) are eligible to become Adult Couple or Family Life Membership. They can seek LIFE MEMBERSHIP. To join as Adult Couple or Family Life member in Elders Club (Basic), Elders Club (Regular), Elders Club (Prominent) shall pay onetime fee (donation), entry Fee at the time of Admission in advance and time to time any Fees (donations) prescribed by International Board of Trustees or its equivalent in the respective national currency accept to pay and after approval can become Adult Couple or Family Life member in Elders Club (Basic/Regular/Prominent).
4. A Life Member and Adult Couple or Family life Member shall have all privileges of active membership so long as he/she fulfills all obligations thereof. A Life Member and Adult Couple member or Family Member who desires to relocate and receives an invitation to join another Elders Club (But Basic, Regular, Prominent Club) members can relocate in the same category clubs only) shall automatically become a Life Member of said club. Nothing herein shall prevent this club from charging a Life Member and Adult Couple or Family life member such dues as it shall deem proper. This membership category shall be included in the Club delegate formula calculation. By invitation Adult Couple or Family Members shall represent the Club as delegates at District, State, National and International conventions. He/she (Only one) shall be eligible to hold Club, District, State, National and International Office, or Committee assignment. But Adult Couple or Family members will have only one Vote.
5. ASSOCIATE MEMBER (Paid Member): A member who holds his/her primary membership in another Elders Club but maintains a residence or is employed in the community served by this Club. This status may be conferred by the invitation of the Board of Executives and shall be reviewed annually. The Club shall not report an Associate Member on its Membership Report. An Associate Member may be eligible to vote on club matters, at meetings where he/she is present in person, but may not represent the club as a delegate at District/State/National/International Conventions or hold any post, nor committee assignments through this Club. Dues shall not be assessed on an Associate; PROVIDED, however, nothing shall prevent this Club from assessing an Associate such dues as it shall deem proper. This membership category will not be included in the Club delegate formula calculation.
6. AFFILIATE MEMBER(Paid Member):
1. A quality individual or any organization/company/institution/corporate of the community who currently is not able to fully participate
as an Active member of the Club but desires to support the Club and its community service initiatives can be affiliated with the Club. This status may be conferred by invitation of the Club’s Board of Executives.

2. To join as an Affiliate member in Elders Clubs (Basic/Regular/Prominent) shall pay per organization/ company/ institution/ corporate of the community or per employ entry fee (donation) and half yearly membership fee (donation) or annual membership fee (donation) and any fees(donations) from time to time prescribed by the International Board of Trustees or its equivalent in the respective national currency and after approval can join as a Affiliate Member.

3. An Affiliate Member is eligible to vote on Club matters at meetings where he/ she or one representative from affiliated organization/ company/ institution/ corporate is present in person, but may not represent the Club as a voting delegate at district/State/National/ International conventions/ hold any post any committees, nor committee assignment. An Affiliate Member is required to pay dues of District, State, National, International and such dues as the local Club may charge. This membership category shall be included in the club delegate formula calculation.

8. ADVISORY MEMBER (Free Member): Elders Clubs (Basic/ Regular/Prominent), may invite any respectable persons in the community as ADVISORY MEMBER. They need not pay any fee (Free membership). He/she may attend meetings, but shall not be entitled to any privileges of active membership and voting rights. ADVISORY MEMBERS shall not represent the club as a delegate at District or International conventions. He/she is not eligible to hold any post in Elders Clubs, District, State, National or International committees, nor Assignment. Advisory Member can attend the Club meetings and programs by invitation. This membership category is not being included in the Club delegate formula calculation.

9. ADULT COUPLE or FAMILY MEMBERS (Paid Members): Adult Couple – Two adults living in the same household (Who completed 50 years of age) is eligible to seek ADULT COUPLE or FAMILY MEMBERSHIP. Adult Couple or Family members to join in Elders Clubs (Basic / Regular/Prominent) shall pay entry fee (donation), half yearly or Annual membership fee (donation) and any other fees (donations) prescribed by International Board of Trustees from time to time or its equivalent in the respective national currency and after approval can join as Adult Couple or Family Member in the respective Elders Club. This membership category shall be included in the club delegate formula calculation.

10. INSTITUTIONAL MEMBER (Paid Member): Any organization/ company/ institution/corporate of the community who wants to seek an Active member of the club also desires to support the Elders Club and its community services initiatives and be Institution member with the Elders Club. This status may be conferred by the invitation of the Elders Club’s Board of Executives. An Institutional Member may be eligible to vote. To join as an Institutional Member shall pay per organization/ company/ institution/corporate of the community or per employ entry fee (donation), half yearly or Annual Membership fee (donation) and any other fees (donations) prescribed by International Board of Trustees from time to time or its equivalent in the respective national currency and after approval can join as Institutional Member in the respective clubs.

Institutional Member will have only one vote in Club matters at meetings where one representative (Who completed 50 years of age) from member organization/ company/ institution/ Corporate present in person, also represent the Club as a delegate at District, State, National and International conventions. He/she (One representative) shall be eligible to hold any post in Elders Club, District, State, National and International offices, committee assignment. An Institutional Member shall pay District, State, National, International and such dues as the local Elders Club may charge. This membership category shall be included in the Elders Club delegate formula calculation. Institution member employs/members can participate with in Elders Club activities.

11. STUDENT MEMBER: Any student below 20 years of age can join as a STUDENT MEMBER. He/she may attend meetings, but shall not be entitled to any privileges of active membership and voting rights. STUDENT MEMBERS shall not represent the Club as a Delegate at District or International Conventions. He/she shall not be eligible to hold any post in Elders Club, District, State, National and International Office, nor Committee assignment. This membership category shall not be included in the Elders Club delegate formula calculation. They can contribute voluntarily by cash and kind according their capacity. Also they shall spare some time for Elders Club.

12. YOUTH MEMBER: Any person in between 18 to 50 years of age can join as a YOUTH MEMBER. He/she may attend meetings, but shall not be entitled to any privileges of active membership and voting rights. YOUTH MEMBERS shall not represent the Elder Club as a delegate at district, State, National or International conventions, nor hold any post or committee assignment. This membership category shall not be included in the Elders Club delegate formula calculation. They can contribute voluntarily by cash and kind according their capacity. Also they shall spare some time for Elders Club.

13. VOLUNTARY MEMBER (Free Member): Any person (Man/Women) who completed 50 years of age and not in a position to pay any fee but can spare some time to the Club Activities can seek Voluntary Membership. It is Free Membership. VOLUNTARY MEMBERS shall not represent the Elders Club as a Delegate at District, State, National or International conventions. He/she shall not be eligible to hold any post in Elders Club, District, State, National or International Office, nor Committee assignment. This membership category shall not be included in the Elders Club delegate formula calculation.
14. CHIEF PATRON (Paid Member): The person or Institution/ Company/Corporate/Organization can seek Chief Patron. To join as a Chief Patron in Elders Club (Basic/ Regular/ Prominent) shall pay onetime fee (donation) prescribed by International Board of Trustees from time to time any fees (donations) or its equivalent in the respective national currency shall pay and after approval can join as Chief Patron in the respective Elders Club.
On behalf of Chief Patron one person can present in all Elders Club activities; also represent the Elders Club as a Special delegate at district, State, National or international conventions without voting right. He/ She shall not be eligible to hold any post in Elders Club, District, State, National or International offices, nor committee assignment. Elders Clubs may put the chief patron’s name or their suggestive name for the structures/ projects/ committees/ programs/ vehicles/ equipment’s etc
15. GRAND PATRON (Paid Member): The person or Institution/ Company/Corporate/Organization can seek grand patron. To join as a Grand Patron in Elders Club (Basic/ Regular/ Prominent) shall pay onetime fee (donation) prescribed by International Board of Trustees from time to time any fees (donation) or its equivalent in the respective national currency shall pay and after approval can join as Grand Patron in the respective Elders Club.
On behalf of Grand Patron one person can present in all club activities; also represent the Elders Club as a delegate at District, State, National or International conventions without voting right. He/ She shall not be eligible to hold any post in Elders Club, District, State, National or International offices, or committee assignment. Elders Clubs may put the grand patron’s name or their suggestive name for the structures/ projects/ committees/ programs/ vehicles/ equipment’s etc
16. PATRON MEMBER (Paid Member):
1. The person or Institution/ Company/ Corporate/ Organization can seek patron membership. To join as a Patron member in Elders Club (Basic/ Regular/ Prominent) shall pay onetime fee (donation) prescribed by International Board of Trustees from time to time any Fees (Donations) or its equivalent in the respective national currency shall pay and after approval can join as Patron Member in the respective Elders Club.
2. On behalf of Patron one person can present in all Club activities; also represent the Elders Club as a delegate at district, State, National and International conventions without voting right. He/ She shall not be eligible to hold any post in Elders Club, District, State, National or International offices, or Committee assignment. Clubs may put the patron’s name or their suggestive name for the structures/ projects/ committees/ programs/ vehicles/equipment’s etc
Total Number of Members: 4,500
At present in India, Srilanka, Nepal, Singapoor, Maldeeves(Ilands) Elders Clubs are established by ECIFOUNDATION

Q11 A copy of the constitution and/or by-laws of the organization (File size limit is 16MB):

ELDERS CLUBS- TRUST - BY-LAWS.doc (243.5KB)

Q12 Please attach additional copies if needed (File size limit is 16MB): Respondent skipped this question

Q13 Please attach additional copies if needed (File size limit is 16MB): Respondent skipped this question
Application Form for Accreditation to the Open-ended Working Group on Ageing (OEWG)

**Q14 Contact information:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>M.K.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>REDDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Legal Address</td>
<td>Elders Clubs International Foundation, H.No.1-8-B48/F7,LIG,Near Sundarayya Park, Nallakunta,Hyderabad-500044,T.S,India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post Box No-3,Khirathabad (H.P.O),Hyderabad-500004,T.S, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/Town</td>
<td>HYDERABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eldersclubs@gmail.com">eldersclubs@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>+91 8309634283</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q15 Website**

www.ecifoundation.org